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Old neighborhood restaurant limassol

I showed up very early at about 7:45 p.m. on Friday night. The restaurant had been booked for a private matter, due to rain only the 26 seats inside the restaurant were available. As I was about to resign, the client who had the adventure... said to let me have a seat, as the adventure wouldn't start for more than an hour. I was given to the
kitchen to select my fish, a beautiful butre with half grilled for me. and a start of grilled marinated octopus. The village salad came as standard, as well as an assortment of freshly baked pita, olves, tiramousalada, homous, babganouche, olives, etc... I ordered a dry white wine, but I got an Austrian wine. that was pretty good. The staff was
attentive and friendly even when they were trying to kick me out at first. My only cation in this story is that I was traveling alone and had more than enough food and wine for two people, My bill reached 120 euros which was more than I will normally spend for a solo meal. But I think I could have easily fed a friend at the same price. More
Make a reservation Order online Find the best restaurant in Limassol The best fish in Limassol so far! Visit The Old neighborhood every 2 times each month. I can say it's the only place, it's the best. The atmosphere and the owner that makes you fill as your home. Everything is fresh, starters, fish and... More I've been eating in the Old
Quarter for over a decade, and I was there again last night with four colleagues. It is without fail, the first place I take guests in Limassol (both friends and for business). In a city where the quality of the restaurants is well below average, the Old Quarter stands out. The key to success, which, in my opinion, is missing from 95% of the
restaurants in my hometown, is a very simple menu, using the best and freshest ingredients, and cooked simply perfectly. The most important thing is always consistent, something that the food gods did not grant to Cypriots in general. No need for bells and whistles, luxury sauces, elegant décor. Start with the fresh mixed salad, have the
grilled octopus and squid for the starters, and order a grilled Cypriot fish (not steamed) for the main course. Olive oil, lemon, salt and pepper – no need for anything else. Sky. Try a white Gerovassiliou wine from northern Greece to accompany the meal. And fries are the best on the island. Nicos, the owner, is a character, so make sure
you involve him in the conversation. Login Page 2 Best Fresh Seafood, Cooked Perfectly!... I'm not a fan of fish and squid, but the ones cooked in this tavern were perfection!... The owner served us personally, helped us choose appetizers, seafood and pair it with wine, several times made sure we are Best fresh seafood, cooked perfectly!
I'm not a fan of fish and squid, but the cooked in this tavern were perfection! The owner served us personally, helped us choose appetizers, seafood and maridar with wine, several times made sure we're having better experience. All that was served was the freshest and cooked to be tender and melted in his mouth. In addition, this is a
place for locals, free of tourists. The prices are more than nice. I would recommend you feel outdoors on the street for a much more fun experience. Absolutely recommend this place! Page 3 Login We were used to eating in this very special tavern. The food has always been unique: excellent in all aspects. From the taste of tomatoes to
the fries here are a masterpiece. Being a fish tavern do not wander that this is exquisite both for the freshness and the way it is cooked. We came back after a few years: anyway. Quality, kindness, skill, magnificent taste You are working a visit if you are in Cyprus Rating : Superb Fish Best in Limassol from The Old Neighborhood Taverna
Fish is the historic center of Limassol. He has been serving fish and classic seafood dishes for the past 30 years. Elegant tables on the pavement, with fabric tablecloths and high-stemmed glasses. Ψαροταβέρνα στο ιστορικό κέντρο της Λεμεσού. Σερβίρει ψάρι και κλασικές θαλασσινές γεύσεις εδώ και 30 χρόνια. Κομψά στρωμένα
τραπέζια στο πεζοδρόμιο, με υφασμάτινα τραπεζομάντηλα και κολονάτα ποτήρια. Address: 14 Angyras, Limassol Tel: +357 376082 Open: Daily nights throughout the year. Closed on Sundays. Price: 18 euros - 25 euros 25 euros
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